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Limiting Farm Crops

Loud protests have been heard against the Agricul¬
tural Adjustment Administration program effecting a

control of crop production. Many is working adverse¬

ly to the will of the Creator in destroying food, some

of the program's opponents have claimed. I he farm¬

er, declared foolish for limiting his cro|>s, is not to be

held responsible for the action: the trouble is traceable
to other sources A faulty distribution system and
the economic conditions throughout the world made
curtailment of crop snecessary if the farmer is to con¬

tinue to own and operate his farm.
The industrialists manufacturing articles that could

be held intact for year after year were not criticized
when they curtailed their production, and many of

their products were just as necesasry to human life
as many of the basic farm crops are. It was the logi¬
cal thing for them to close down their plants, for it

was useless to manufacture goods they could not sell.
On the other hand the farmer was apparently expected
to continue raising bigger and better crops, sell them

year after year at a greater and greater loss and never

complain.-
NO: the plight of the hungry atjd the poorly clad

masses is not traceable to the farmer and his curtail¬
ment program, Starvation wages and the professional
speculator have widened the gap between the food
raised by the larmer and the man who eats it.

The Townsend Bubble

After creating a fantastic hope in the hearts of mil¬
lions of old people, the advocates of the Townsend old
age pension plan admitted their first failure recently.
"We are not expecting now to get the bill |Ktssed at

this session of Congress, but we will try again next

season, writes \V. li. I islier, slate manager of the
-plan-who-sot-4hc old people in this county ivtalking
several months ago

'

Not satisbed with trying to wreck the country with
a plan that not even those eligible to participate in its
benefits believe feasible, the advocates go on to say
that if something isn't done at the next session of
Congress "we will lay our plans to put in some new

Congressmen in I'Hfi,".He claims the support of p*

titions carrying the names at 30,000,000 signatures.
Dr. Townsend and his helpers might push the plan

(town the throats of members of Congress, but his
scheme of taxation for financing the problem will
hardly be readily accepted by a people already over¬

burdened by taxes. Too many people, well able to

meet the obligations, are allowing their own kin to

spend their few remaining days in the charitable in¬
stitutions and county homes. And when such a situa¬
tion exists, Dr. Townsend, or no one else can well ex.-

pect a removed people to willingly subscribe to a tax,
direct or indirect, for financing such a fantastic scheme,

Sympathy exists for those old people who have met

with misfortune and are now nearly penniless. Many
of them will run the remainder of their life's coure

without relief being made ava'lable to them. Some
may live to see the day when the federal and state

governments appropriate small sums to help keep alive
the spark of life in their frail bodies. But the fantas¬
tic plan so eagerly and hopefully listened to by hun¬
dreds in this section several months ago will hardly
currte to |iass. Regardless of the hap|ienings in the
past that rendered many old people |x*nriiless and de¬

pendent, thev are entitled to humane treatment, and
it is reasonable to believe that old age (tensions will
be provided, but in far smaller amounts than the sum

mentioned in the Townsend plan.
The plight of these old |ieople means nothing to

member- of the rising generation, for they continue
to throw their lives and savings away, thinking not

at all about their welfare in old age.

Notes on Worry
-»

Greensboro Daily News
Senator Reynolds' office of course has its own.and

who is there to say erroneousr.ideas of the value of

publicity and the public reaction to the articles which
it recently dispatched, along with mats of the smiling
senatorial countenance, anent Our Bob's departure for
the Virgin Island, the Canal Zone and various Cen¬
tral and South American points which pressed either
for probing or for good will.

At least some of the citizenry who gaze Ui>on the
examples of pr&s agentry are likely to have empha¬
sized upon them the fact that Senator Reynolds.SO j
per cent, numerically, of the state's senatorial repre¬
sentation -is leaving Washington at a time when
there are any number of situations and problems which
are no less in need of probing, if that's where a sena¬

tor's talents lie, and subsequent action than are the
Virgin Islands and other points on Our Bob's itin¬
erary.

For a senator who really has something to contrib¬
ute to the common weal, the present, one would sur-

tnise, is a. mighty good time to stick around Washing¬
ton. White the Daily News disagrees with Senator
Uaiteys VrthSNdti'thf anti-lynching bill, he is at least
there presenting them. Highly ini|xjrtant and contro¬

versial measures, marked "must by an administra-
tion in whose name Cap'n Bob was elected, although
there has been no lasting affinity .in more recent days,
are in the offing. While sitting through debate and
deliberation ti|)on such matter- as social security, biyik
ing. holding company control, choice of a boqjis meas¬

ure, et telera, might be tedious and irksome for a

world traveler when spring is in the air, it is none the
less part of a senator's duty, and some time or other
ids stand u]gjn any or all of them might prove inter¬
esting campaign material. But, for that matter, the

fngy top.
To be sure, the antidoe for whatever worry or mis¬

apprehension exists over this shortage of senatorial
representation during such momentous legislative days
is the idea, for those who care to apply it, that Sena¬
tor Reytjolds is contributing just as much to solution
of these problems while junketing in the Caribbean
as lie would hav** had hy remained in- Washing!on

ALL CHOPS 1111
To our farmer friends, who are now planting their crops and who have

not bought their full requirements in fertilizer, for the balance of your needs
you most certainly want to buy not only fertilizer manufactured out of the
best sources of plant foods, goods that are well cured, properly balanced with
an increased amount of potash to balance the extra nitrogen, caused by
changing from ammonia to nitrogen basis. Service or delivery may also be
an item. If you want all of these, order PHILLIPS' VERI-BEST EU¬
REKA for your tobacco, it analyzes 3-8-6 and is put up in cotton bags. We
can deliver to your farm on twenty-four hours' notice.

For Sale by:

Lindsley Ice Company ... v Williamston, N. C.
L. J. Peele Williamston, N. C., R. F D.
J. F. Martin .. Jamesville, N. C.
Ben Lilley ... Williamston, N. C, R. F. D.
Slade- Rhodes& Company i Hamilton, N. C.
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LEGAL NOTICESI
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Martin County; !n
Superior Court
Jnann K«rl and Wilt. Ida KmL. v*

Henry Keel and Wife, Irma Keel
Under and by virtue of an execution

directed to the undersigned from the
superior court of Martin County in
the above entitled action, I will, on

Monday, 3rd day of June, 1935, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the courthouse door
said county, sell to the highest bid¬
der, for cash, to satisfy said execution
all the right, title, and interest which
the said Henry Keel and wife, Irma
Keel, have in the following described
real estate, to wit:
"Beginning at the corner of a fence «»n

the road between #the main dwelling
and the tenant house at the edge of a

vacant Jot; thence along said fence
and vacant lot to the corner of said
vacant lot; thence along a .path which
leads to Griffin's line: thence* along
Griffin's line a short distance to an

old road; thence along a road or line
which passes by a four-acre tract of
land (cleared) so as to include said
four acres of cleared land; thence a-

long a straight line to the line of the
said Kay nor tract of land. In other
words, the dower allotted is the ten¬
ant house and outhouses in the vicin¬
ity of the same, the vacant lot and the
4 1-2 acres cleared land and the woods
on what is known as the Griffin side
of said tract of land.

This 23rd dav of April, 1935.
C. B. ROEBUCK,

a264tw Sheriff.

NOTICE OF RESALE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

the superior court, before the clerk.
Alice Stallings, Virginia G. Simpson,

U. D. Stallings, jr., Jeanette Stal¬
lings, R. L. Stallings, Roland Simp¬
son, Clarence Stallings, Irene Gard¬
ner, and Ona Pearl Stallings, vs.
the Heirs at Law of J. B. Quarte¬
rnus.
Under and by virtue of an order of

L. B. Wynne, cek of the superior
court of Martin County, made in the
above entitled proceedings, the under¬
signed commissioner will, on Wednes¬
day, the 15th day of May, 1935, at 12
o'clock noon in front of the court¬
house door in the Town of VVilliam-
ston, North Carolina, offer for resale
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described real estate, to wit:

Beginning in the Jamesville and
Washin£toi^joa<^a^Ui^foo^o^N^ll

LEGAL NOTICES
road, thence along the Mill Road 350
jmrdis thence southerly 140 yards,
thence s line parallel with :!ie Mill
Road 350 yards to the Jamesville and
Washington road, at the T. J. Hardi-
son corner, thence northward along
the Jamesville road 140 yards to the
beginning, containing 10 acres, more1
or less, said tract of land lying and
being in Jamesville Township and
state of North Carolina, and being'
the same and identical land deeded to
Mary E. Quarterous by John R. Walk¬
er and wife by deed dated October 24,
1905, and of record in the public reg¬
istry of Martin County in book OOO,
at page 325.
This the 24th day of April, 1935.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
a26 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

the Superior Court.
B. B. Wynn vs. Ethel Wynn

The defendant above named will take

Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Pains
Women from the teen age to the

change of life hare found 0«r<lul
genuinely helpful far the relief at
functional monthly pain* due to lack
of Just the right strength from the
food they eat. Mrs. Crtt Haynes, of
Eases. Mo, writes: "I used Cardul
whan a girl for cramp* and found It vary
beneficial. I bars racantly taken Cardul
during the change of Ufa. I was vary ner¬

vous. had bead and back pains and waa In
a generally run-down condition. Cardul
bas helped me greatly."
Thousands of women testify Cardul bene¬

fited then If It does not benefit YOU,
consult a physician

LEGAL NOTICES
ntkc that an actio* entitled aa above
baa been commenced in the auperfor
coart of Martin County, North Caro¬
lina, to obtain an absolute divorce om
account of separation; that the aaid de¬
fendant will farther take nobct that
the is required to appear and answer
the complaint within thirty (30) dare

LEGAL NOTICES
alter aenricc of same and i;n. or
demar to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
This 17th day of April. 1935.

L. B WYNNE,
.19 ?«» Clerk Superior Court

NOW.
Have Your Shoes Re-Soled the

Lamac Process
Way

Flexible . Waterproof . No Nails

WWard's Shoe Shop
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

WATTS WILUAMSTON
Mon., Tuea., May 6-7 A UTtTO nCPirC1 UfM TDC with CUrk GABLE Newa Shorta
Mat. Mon.,3:30 '-'I1 T lV^Ei tlUUKO ConaUnce BENNETT 10c-25c

Wed.. May 8 Mat 3:30
HEATHER ANGEL and
LYLE TALBOT in

"IT HAPPENED
IN NEW YORK"
Also Comedy and Serial

Mat 10c Night 10-lSc

Thur.-Fri., May 9-10 Mat. Tbur.
GEORGE WHITE'S
1935 SCANDALS"

Alice Faye, Jame* Dunn, Ned
Sparks, Geo. White and Others

Mat. Thur., 3:30.10-2Sc
News - Short Nights 10-35c

Sat., May 11 1 to 11 P. M.

A Brand New Kind of Weetern
"BIG CALIBRE"

Chap. 4, "Call of Savage" and
Comedy

Adult* lie Children 10c

WITH OR WITHOUT DELUXE EQUIPMENT

AFORDzsa/wavsaFORDY-8
EVERY FORD CAR HAS:

»

.the same, economical,
85 horsepower V-8 engine.

.

.the same, new, Comfort-
engineered Chassis.

.

.6.00 x 16" air-balloon tires
and Safety Glass all 'round
at no extra cost.

IMPORTANT FORD FEATURES COMMON TO ALL RODT-TTPSS

. 85 horsepower, V-type, 8 cylinder
engine with eluminum cylinder heeds
end duel, dewndreit carburetor.
. 125-inch springbese for riding eete

on e US-inch chassis for handling ease.

. Torque-tube Drive.

. Front seat 5oH" wide .. . Ample

luggage ipace in all modali at no

extra ooet.

. Welded iteel-ipoke wheels, ?" rim.

. All-steel body welded into one

pieoe.
. Big, positive brakes with IS" drums
and snore braking surface per pound

of car weight than any othar car

under $1093.
. 4 double-acting hydraulic (hock
absorberi.
. 17 plata battery.
. 6.00x16" air-balloon tirei.
. Safety Glair all 'round.

IT t« common practice, nowadays, to find two quite different
automobiles sold under the same name. This difference will

run all the way from a difference in horsepower, chassis and body
design to a difference in the number of cylinders in the engine.
No such difference exists between one Ford V-8 end smother.

Ford builds only one siae of automobile with the same V-8 engine
on the same 112-inch chassis. The springbase of all Ford cars is
12} inches and all passengers ride centerpoised.between the
springs in the "Comfort Zone."
The only difference between a Ford V-8 and a Deluxe Ford V-8

is in equipment.not in engineering... And eren here, two major

items.Safety Glass all 'round and 6.00x16" air-balloon tires.
are sUmUrd tquipmtnt on all Ford cars at no extra cost.

Therefore, when you are choosing your 193) car, good judgment
demands you check the list of features shown above. All of them
are found on every Ford car built and without them no automo¬

bile can be considered a true 1933 value.

FORD DEALERS OF NORFOLK TERRITORY

'495 AND ur, r.O.I. DITIOIT-StmmUrJ

ON TU AIM . FORD RTMFHONY OtCHUTlt, IUNDAT IVRNINGS . FRRD WARING, THURRDAT RTRMIMOR - COAUMR1A WTROM

1 he New hord V -8 Is All That Could Be Desired in an Automobile. See It at

Williamston Motor Co.
FORD DEALERS IN THE WILLIAMSTON TERRITORY


